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Note : Answer from both the Sections as directed. The figures in the right-hand margin indicate marks

Bu€/Section-A
1. ffifuT ufr ag BKrfu c:-rt A sETt Sftg :- 1x,t0=10

Answer the following Very short-answer fype questions:
(a) enw nrs o1 qo, qfuTrvr ffi I

Write any one definition of Criminology.
(o) err*u ot q) frtlsdrq qdr{q 

I

Explain the any two characteristics of Crime.
(c) gun + d st{q {nr{s I

Give the any two objective of Correctional.
(d) qrrd t cprc f+q d'ft1E of enq-+ 6-E sfrr 6Ef E{ ?

When and where was the lirst central prison in India Established?
(e) dft{Et { gqn at cfuqr trr rnrr+T oe. Edf offq frrs$ er*r fu-qr rrqr ?

When and by whom was the process of reforming the prison house started?
(0 cfrftffir w t0a f, oH A sr;ilr frrdt

Write any two differentiate between probation and parol.
(s) dfi q{*er d 6t{ d ord ftrdt

Write any two fuctions of prison system.
(h) qrqqrfunT + 6H d or{ ftrd r

Explain any two fuctions of Judicial.

0 gkfl d c-6R qdr{c 
t

Write types of Police.

0 vcn-s <wr orfqq * silc rqr rrrsi tt
What do you understand by After-care services.

Z. fr"rfufuo dg sffitq gr+ + sm* frffi :- 2x5=10

Answer the following short answer type questions:-
(a) gun d ot$ d rcs ftrd r

Write any two significance of correction.
(b) cfuftHI d ot{ d vrsl( irdr{gl

Explain any two problems of probation.
(c) e-Sgo d 6t{ d rgu v{ra +anv r

Write any two majorAims of prison.
(d) 5fufl irr inn sraf B ?

What is meaning of Police.
(e) sffi-r{srur o.rtroq of * fttq6g 66,

Write any two characteristics of after-care programme.



ElE,/Section-B
ffifud fid ffirfu cr+t + vcr frffir
Answer the following long answer type question.

3. Uqn fi eTrc @r srs+ *, Sffd FGc +1 qTEqT qflftq 
r

What do you understand by correction? Discuss the forms of correction.
SIerqT,/oR

+ftIE ESR of tffio Ygr[fr at qrqr dftsl
Describe the Historical Background of prison reforms.

4. TfrT6 at Hrrwrtn} o.T vds dfuq I

Explain the problems of prison.
sPrfl/oR

UqE o.r+o-c qq *fr.IE rN go. *s ftrdl
What an essay on correctional programmer and prisons.

s. gfr fd at ft-qa erwr aflftg I

Describe open prison in detail.
sremr/oR

dfi=lE + srlEnner qr 96'*e frfuqr
Write an essay on Sociology of prison.

0. qrqqrfuor of si-qqnqr o) se o.ri gn Vs-d rrs \r{ frqEfi or vetq o{t
Define the concept of judiciary. Write its importance and limitations.

orQrqr/oR

Sfus \q at ws atBrtt
Describe the human rights of Police.

7. BRrt-lHT 6rf6q a1 erqqNur ol sse 6]ffi I

Define the concept of After-care services.
3Teril,/oR

cq yt$ d *a-r-wr o.rffi Eft m4q, dftq r

Discuss the After-care programme in Madhya Pradesh.

12x5=60


